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Nevada Rangeland Resources
commission was created by the
State of Nevada to promote
responsible public land grazing.
Representatives come from
Nevada state grazing boards,
Nevada woolgrowers, Nevada farm
bureau, and Nevada cattlemen’s
association.

Nevada ranchers
4780 East Idaho Steet, Elko, NV 89801
775-738-4082
www.nevadarangelands.org

caretakers of our
Rangelands

cowboyS aNd ShEEphERdERS pRoducE food
gRowINg food oN
opEN RaNgE IS a NatuRal bIologIcal pRocESS.

aNd fIbER foR thE NatIoN.

NEVada RaNgElaNd
RESouRcES commISSIoN
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ooking down from 30,000 feet on
nevada’s craggy, arid landscape doesn’t
evoke an image of what most people think of
as rangeland. but this vast and seemingly
desolate place as viewed from five miles high
actually supports a vital and healthy livestock
industry. in an environment which receives
an average 7.5 inches of precipitation a year,
careful and constant management of these
particular rangelands is crucial.
more than 85 percent of nevada is
managed by the federal government under
the supervision of the bureau of land
management, the u.s. forest service, and
the military. because private land is very
limited, ranchers need to use some of these
public lands, as well as their own, for grazing
herds of cattle and sheep. ranchers are given
an allotment and a predetermined number of
livestock are allowed to graze at a per-head
fee. this has been an agreeable partnership

for close to a hundred years, with both parties
active in managing the land to accommodate
many uses such as wildlife habitat and recreation as well as grazing. the health of our
rangeland is in everyone’s best interest.
land has always been the foundation of
our nation’s wealth and the men and women
who work that land are the traditional caretakers. land management and conservation
science have advanced greatly over the last
decades and modern ranchers keep up, or are

in the lead. carefully grazed rangeland has
been shown to be healthier and more
productive than ungrazed land separated by
only a wire fence. grazing animals control
invasive species and organic matter that fuels
destructive wildfires.
like most of the west, nevada has been
impacted by urban growth, especially by the
increased demands on a limited water
supply. natural resources are under pressure
so it becomes increasingly critical to manage
our rangelands to benefit not only our
livestock industry, but the very place we
call home.

sheep often grAze on steep terrAin And cAn
control cheAtgrAss, A mAjor fuel for wildfires.
grAzing cAttle And sheep coexist
peAcefully with nAtive wildlife And,
in fAct, mAke A friendlier hAbitAt
for mAny species.

grAzing ActuAlly benefits the lAnd with
hoof Action And nAturAl fertilizAtion.
plAnts Are heAlthier And regenerAte fAster
After the herds move to A new rAnge.

Antelope And other gAme AnimAls And birds tAke
AdvAntAge of the improvements mAde by rAnchers.
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